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IIOME AND FARM MAGAZINE SECTION

Notes on Health and Sanitation
,?'.?? Ki:KV AVKIilj. vonlcnccH arc at linnd, to keen sweet

W IIII.E it Is necesenry for ovory-- and wholesome,
body to guai d his health, It is The hands Bhould bo washed before

especially necessary for tho pcoplo cvory meal at dangerous germs are
who aro located on farms sovcral olten conveyed to the mouth by
miles from a doctor. Not only Is means ' ol!ed or hnlf washed hands,,
tuore danger of delay In caso of need. J1l!"IiL l J'"", mn," na
but the extra distance calls for extra R cSZZtf SoTltSS
Ioe1 "Ink wash basin should be scaldedBarring most accidents and una- - after each meal and not allowed to
roldable contagion, the larger portion collect a collar of grime,
of sickness trom which wo suffer Is Pure Air nml Water,
provontnblo provided good common Neither cost money, but both cost
senso is used. The point Ih to know n llttlo effort. They are worth It. Atho right course to pursuo and then yellow dry skin and dull eyes are thoto pursue it. prlco or Bleeping in a close, stuffyMany n farm maid alms to drcsa room,
like her foolish town or city cousin, Drink plenty of, pure, fresh waterwho In turn blindly follows fashion, and keep tho liver active. As soon asforgetting that Paris styles aro not tho whites of the eyes show a yellowadapted to our rigorous Winter tinge or 'you got up with a dailcclimate and that thin hosiery, peek- - brown taste In the mouth, it Is timewnlats and light weight gnr- - to cat plentifully of onions and takemenls aro unfit for town wear In tho something of an hepatic nature.inter, not to mention for tho cloth- - Tired out, grouchy pcoplo aro novcfIng of tho country girl who must ride efficient In tho highest degree. Doto and from her church or shopping something for somebody. Plan a
tr,Pf ,onK anticipated Vt Go to ci,Hrci,

Ui late years tliln Winter under- - and cut. nnio now iii.n mi vnnr .int..
wear Is worn by miuiy of tho younger to yourself, your home, and jourpeople nnd hend coverings which ox
poso the car sadly. A prominent
physician who has been n valued
State Orango lecturer Is authority
for tho statoment that both health
and hearing are bound to Buffer Boon-e- r

or luter from this undue exposure.
Clillliiilnir Willi Kivikntiu.

and

at
shall as disease We

Then there nro who chance nnd disease a reproach to any
their Winter tho first da "01U
of May regardless of tho climatic
suitability, and not nl- - nml Wealth,
together unnecessary colds result. Is a direct be-Ma-

times aro tho beginning cleanliness and
of serious lung trouble. botweon filth and poverty. Tho

Tho clothing should be to farmer who keeps his hogs
the weather as It Is, not as It Is sup-- In filth has every to theposed It ought to be. If it remains coming of hog cholei a Into thedefer tho ehnngo to llghtor wear ho who has overj-unt- il

dlsromfoi I calls for action. thing and span around tho
warm'from washing or cook- - placo, with hogs good healthlng, do not go out of Into tho through proper feeding, has llttlofresh air, without a fear.

warm wrap. Hotter to wait until u Is n doctor In who
normal temperature of tho has has consumed by nud has in-be-

i cached than to contract a cold Jected Into his tho germs ofor pnoumonla. What If the. basket all of disease nud never been
of clothes does wnlt or tho dinner Is sick from Hu challenges thodelayed. Hotter so than a of medical to a disease germ
mouths and perhaps tho cost of a thnt can him. win? tt iu in
mi:.

Attend to the Teeth.
Many people will call a doctor

when necessary but will defer having
necesBury work dono. Often
unhealthy teeth aro tho causo of 111

that tho perfect

hog
one loses

health, indigestion, wire fonco does not loso n hog. Tliu
ncrvoiisucHs and debility; nogs rub noses through tho and
is It can do llttlo good tho filth tho diseased may
because tho cause remains. wnsh for a tlino upon tho land of

Poor teeth, decayed ones man, jet by proper feeding
are n fine breeding ground for ills- - sanitation the one prospers without
enso nnd 'tho owner Is inoro loss and loss,

tbnn his neighbor Whntovor may the outcomo of
with n healthy tno question, one

Poor teeth provont thorough masti
cation nud poison tho fond Into

stomach, causing indigestion and
preventing nsslmllntlon.

conio from tcoth In which tho
norves have caused by tho ab-
sorption of unhealthy secretions.

Uso n nt lug ho Increases his
during day and of avoiding
use n gooa tootu powucr or pasto
nnd rlnso tho mouth overy day with
a solution of soda It awoctens
and neutralizes tho acids de-
stroy tho enntnol.
New Diseases Caused lly New

Products.
Tho of now diseases seems to

keop stop with list of Inventions.
Ono of the very of theso path-
ological newcomers Is a dlseaso
(stilt too . to bo properly
christened) attacks tho work-mo- n

cugaged in making artificial fer-
tilizer to competo with tho natural
Chilean saltpoter.

Tho of this dlseaso aro
described technically na follows:
"Tho head is flushed, tho limbs
shiver as If with thero Is dysp-
nea, and sense of pressuro on tho

. . . Tho attacks last an
hour or two and aro followed by

prostration."
Tho new fertilizer Is made Iu an

electric furnace, and d Iffore from tho
Chllo saltpeter iu bolng a product of
calcium Instead of potassium. It is
known as cyanimid of calcium.
"cynnlmld poisoning" has now boou

to the official list of Industrial
poisons.
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It is not absolutely necessary to

havo olaborato fittings and accessor-
ies in to Tho farm

or maid mny havo tho softest
and purest of wator, of

and a small zlno bath
pan thnt can be purchased for CO
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perfect health, which goes to prove
In health is

agulnst disease.
Every raiser knows of cases
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thing must always bo in mind,
that filth tends townrds disease and
cleanliness towards health. And of
almost as great Importance Is the
propor feed nnd feeding of hogs to
Insuro health. two things
ovory hog man can do and by do- -

tooth once least, them
tho cfn going to bed. loss by sickness.
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Same Here.
Llttlo Jack Stout was visiting a

ranch aud was out at tho barn one
morning watching his undo feed tho
horses It tioubled htm to seo
thorn given ouly dry hay and oats.
Finally ho said in a tone of sympa-
thy: "Novor mind, old horsles, wo

to eat breakfast food

Every time you buy
from advertisements in
this paper you help to
make a hotter paper.

Our 1915 Record Service Innovation.
Hearing and Selecting at Home

Hear and
select

Records
at home.

TheNcwPlani
Wc send a

dozen or two
or more.

City delivery
free. Out
of town by
parcel post,

- r
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If you have an Edison Phonograph or a
Victor or Victrola, or a Columbia or Grufonola,
or one of Edison's latest diamond point disc
phonographs, you will be glad to hear of our
new service by which records may be selected
in your own home.

The New Plan Is Simply This:
For every four records that agree to buy

we will send one dozen free trial. Orders may
be placed by telephone or mail. All the latest
records as well as the old popular favorites.

Free City Delivery
Out of town deliveries by parcel post, which

is prompt nnd safe. Sufficient postage fol-

lows should be included for each dozen to be
sent by post on trial.

Victor or Columbia records, 10-in- ,. 12c per doz.
Victor or Columbia records, 12-in- ., 15c per doz.
Edison diamond disc records 17c per doz.
Edison cylinder records 9c per doz.

any kind, cultivate For new address "Record Service Department"
cheerfulness. Indeed need

ffift? KSJcSU-SS-
n?

ihP8onb,ffi Eilers Talking Machine Co.
"SflSffiVdihS Broadway Alder Portland, Oregon

health be catching repair phonographs; expert workman, prompt service.
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style machines will be accepted as part payment for latest types.
"AW the makes, all the records, all the time."

"When in Seattle

I TRY C O V 17i the. r K I H
HOTEL

Only Tlirco Blocks From Depots and Docks
RATES THAT ARE RIGHT

$1.00 Per Day and Up

This Metronome to Students

nil
inwar

FREE

SEATTLE'S FAVORITE

FREE
It regulates your counting nnd is indispensable

in teaching time.

LEARN TO PLAY ANY
AT HOME

Our now extension course indorsed by prom-
inent musicians.

Onu month free lessons to get you started.
Send for Fieo Catalogue.

School of Music
OTll AMI ANKI5NV hT.S.

rOUTI.AM), Oil.

JfTTlF there is any particular commodity in which you
I II are interested, and you do noE find it advertised in
H I these columns, let us help you. Write advertising

manager, Orcgon-Washington-Ida- ho Farmer, Ore-gonia- n

building, Portland, Or.

REQUEST

INSTRUMENT

American

OUR SILENT SALESMAN
Quiet and unassuming, but up to dnte and reliable rflcely Hliib-tratc- d

and printed especially for Western buyer3 of

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS, Trees, Roses, Garden and
Poultry Supplies, Canaries, Parrots, Bird Supplies,
Fertilizers, Sprays, Sprayers, Etc.
Don't buy until you read about our new policy "No Agents, but special pvicos,
charges prepaid." We save you time nud money.

Ask for Catalogue No. 88 the New One.

Routledge Seed & Floral Co. 169-17- 1 2d St,
Portland, Or.
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